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~eting called to order at 7:00 P.M. by Chairman Powless

roLL rAU. ~ Purcell ~1=38 ~ p~~~:d Hill, Gordon MCLes ter, Lois Powless.
Lloyd Po:53'less, Loretta V. ~1etoxen.

EXCUSED : Kathy Hughes, Mark PcrNless, Tony Benson

PRAYER: Richard Hill

060-MINU'IES TO BE APPROVED

SPECIAL MEErn~ -NOVf1v1BER 18, 1983
SPECIAL MEE:rING -NOVE21BER 21, 1983 AM
REGUlAR MEEI'ING -NOVEMBER 21, 1983 PM
SPECIAL ~~G -NOVEMBER 23, 1983
SPECIAL MEF:rING -NOVEMBER 28, 1983

Approved as Corrected
Approved as Corrected
Approved as Read
Approved as Corrected
Approved as Corrected

OID BUS~S:

'nle minutes of November 4, 1983 regarding the Bingo Task Force Report was
deferred until the responsibilities of the two committees of the task force
could be clarified. Jerry Hill was contacted and the responsibilities were
explained further in the report. Loretta made a mtion to approve the
November 4, 1983 minutes. Rick seconded. 1:'btion carried.

NEW BUSINESS:

060-VACATION REQUEST -Gordon McLester

Gordon requested vacation days on December 27 through ~ceIlber 30, 1983.
nDved to approve Gordon's request. Rick seconded. Motion carried.

Lois

020- INDIAN Fl'fiJI..QYEE & CONfRACIOR PREFERmCE POLICY Carl RasnnJSsen

Carl is asking for a further definition of the Indian Employee & Contractor
Preference Policy of the tribe for this project. Howard Inn:el is having sane
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Indian Preference Clarification (Contilmed)

difficulty getting non-Indian firms to bid due to the preference that was used
on the Health Center. The stat~t "first priority" for the Indian employees
was further defined to be an additional 5%. An Indian C1Imed firm with mre
than half of their w'Ork force being Indian could thus expect a 10% preference
on their bid.

Iroquois Construction re~eived .:fu e:~trical contract on the Health Center
with a 15% p~~.£er9nce., leise G:~~:~::ti;J;l1 r~ce~_ved ~ ,general contract with
a 6% pr~.f?rE'Iq~e t.~,). '~'.~y l~ iKlm~'~ Ci[uy a 20% 1:l1iarl preference
T"'--rk f r:"'-",wv ...~ ~,c'.

There are tr~oe~ ~~ ~ ~~arr.J:y I eleccricu md pl~~~5 '::mt t2:.ve u:J go out
for bids. ~ft?Z' n~OOBGir~ tile },:)robl~ r-arl p1l"'e8~t~~~ :..l~yd made a m:)tion to
close t:h~ b:i::i~~~ crl t.~ ~~~mrJ~' ~":'Dr'~ and ~le:ctr";":'.al ;:,.:ox-t< t~ only Indian
contractJr~. w:;:et'1:a ,~(~;~"'J:~~1. ~'i:;iCi:'l C3:l:ri-~. Lloyd cmde a m:)tion to have
t..lle bidding on the plmbing be op~d to three (3) bids. wis seconded.
Motion car:ried.

Rick seconded. J:.btion carried.7:30 P.M. Gordon ~de a nx:>tiOi.L to recess.
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